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In commenting on a new hockey book by 5
ill Scott Young, we lamented yesterday that he hadn't E

!i

11 dealt with the 1948 Olympic win by the RCAF ~

Ii! Flyers, and a coup,le.ofe.allcrs yesterday wanted to
!!-imaW""wtiat we did against Russia," and "who did
~
we beat?"
=
iii
Well, In those days, Russia was not In Intema.
!ii tional hockey and prior to the Olympic touma.

!!l menlothe Czechs were favored, And we didn't beat

i them, but we did play them to a scoreless tie and

~

5
5
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5 won the Olympic gold on the goals for and 5
!! against.
;;;
iii It can be argued that the Intense International ~
~ rivalry had not developed then along Ideological ~
iii! lines. That came with Russia's emergence as a E
5 hockey power.
5
iii
But It was stili an Olympics, and the RCAF E
~ Flyers were raked and scored In Canada before ~
Ii. ever going overseas, and they were sbaken again ~
l5 when, on the cve of thclr departure from Ottawa, 5
5 their goaltendcr, Dick Ball from Toronto, faUed to ~
~ pass the medical test. Murray Dowey, fronf a ~
mercantile Icague In Toronto, was brought in as a ~
;; last minute replacement.
i
5 . They sailed on the Qucen Elizabeth, landed at ~
~ Southampton, had one day's "walking out" and I
5 then took the Ice against Streathem, an English I
~ club staffed largely by Canadians. Streatham tied 1
~ them 5 to 5 and a few days later, the Flyers lost an !
~ exhibition game to Le Racing Club de Paris,S to 3, :
i and that club too, was made up of Canadians. So
5 now the critics were at the full bellow and while
i International hockey then did not stir the national
I corpuscles Into a foam as It does now, they were in
~ a situation of mounting pressure.
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They were largely an Ottawa gang, with Reg
Schroeter, Ted Hlbberd, Ab Renaud, Frank Dun.
ster, Patsy Guzzo,Louis Lecompte, Orval Gravelle
all from thc area, along with coacb Frank Boucher
Jr., and gcneral manager was Sqdn. Ldr. Sandy
Watson, stll1 practising ophthamology here.
The others included goaltendcr Dowcy, Pete
1 Leltchnltz, Ross King, Irving Taylor, Roy Forbes,
; Andre Lapierre, Hubert Brooks, Andy Gilpin,
Wally Halder and George Mara, with trainer.
r...,.r"" McFaul. the'latter an Ottawa man.
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)lcFaa!. tht, Ialter an Ottawa man.
From Pam t.~~y
••entto S""ilzerland and beat
i ~ S••iss 6 to 3 in Zurich. pla)"inll [n tile rain on an
E lIOtdoor ,heet Then t!><'ylost another exhibition to
: the 5""" in Basel. 8 to " and all the while the
Olympic scene "'as chaotic because our skiers and
,peedsltalers ",'ere on stan'ation rations.
They pla)"ed another exhibition game In Swit.
zerland, In Da,'os, and whomped them 10 to 3 and
the Olympics were torn by a hitter wrangle In the
ranks of the Americans. The Americans had sent
_ two hockey leams, one from the United States
i Amateur Hockey Association and one from the
~ United States Olympic Association.
~
Avery Brundage sided with the OlympIc Asso~ clation team, claiming the other club was tainted
b)" being In league with professionals. But the
~ Swiss accepted the Amaleur Assoclation team and
~ the Olympic pooh bahs withdrew Olympic recogol ••
~ tion from the hockey on the eve of the
~ lournament.
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Nice, social atmosphere

51

Bul the teams were all there, Ihe Swiss people
had the Ilold medals and they announced they'd
presenl them with or withoul omc lal recol(llition,
and so they pressed on. Sandy Walson said at the
t,mc thatlhe world would recognize the winners as
01) mpic champions, and so the political Infighting
b)' officials was being ignon.'Cl.
The Czechs were heavily favored to wIn, with
!be Swiss second and Canada third. The Flyers
-.Ui1Nden...ill tile ftnt lame, 3 to 1, on JWala by
Mara from Guzzo, Halder from Renaud. and
Sl-hl'lX'tl'r from Lecompte. That game ended on a
notc of confusion whl'n Canadian Iloalie Murray
Dowey ,,'as penalized for throwing his stick and the
Flyers finished the last few seconds with a de.
fenceman, Andre Lapierre, in nels.
Then Canada beat Poland IS to 0 with
Schroeter scorinll three times. That was a friendly
canter for the Canadians. On one occasion, a Polish
player Ilot a clean breakaway from his OWII end. He
was caught and derailed by the time he hit cenlre
Ice.
Then the Flyers shut out Rritaln. 3 to 0, In a
snowstorm, on goals by Schroeter, Mara and
Halder, and the Brils were the defending champlons, having won the previous Games title In 1936.
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Nat 'big time' conditions
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The Flyers then defeated Italy 21 to I with
~ Mara and Halder, two Toronto guys, scoring five
E each. IIibberd and GuzlO scored three apiece,
~ Schroeter got two, Renaud, Dunster and Gravelle
E once each. And thIs little waltz was played before a
! thronll (?) of 7~ fans In St. Moritz.
~
In their next outing, Canada beat the States 12
Ito 3, and the Americans manalled only 13 shots'on
f the CanadIan net, and so Canada was tied on top
Iwith the Swiss and the Czecbs.
But the Canadians had been expected to win
these early games. They were now comIng up to
the hilliest allainst the Czechs, and the star of the
Czechoslovakian team was Jaroslav Drobny, who
"as also a Davis Cup lennls player.
The experts stili were call1ng Canada for third,
with the Czechs rated as heavy favorites and Coacb
Frank Boucher was still saying his team was adJustinll to Ihe altitude, and that he was "con.
• fident they'll give a good account of themselves."
Coaches talked like that In those days .
•• _~~.~e're
runnlnll out of space so we'll finish ~
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